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1910.

1,163 are entitled (o positions
on the roll. This means that
only one bank in six is a roll of

SCOTT. Cashier

honor bank.
In this list the First National
stati(h In the list aa ninth in the
national system, first irt state
and first In city in point of surplus trnd undivided profits in relation to capital". Th1 officers
of this bank are : W. H.
president; A. Pruit,
E. A. Cahoon, cashier; A. Hanny and C. Hobbs,
assistant cashiers,

The

RenriaBank&TmstCo
OF KENNA, N. M.

Go-dai-

you can buy

:tny- -

the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery,' Posts, Wire, Nails Lumber
and H kinds of Hardware.
If you buy yoair Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

r,.

vice-preside-

The depositors in this Bank arc

Secured by the laws of this Territory
td the extent of $30000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we

carry burglary Insurance.

f fakir OrIAI,

Every

O228.)0--

4

Department of the Interior
(jX'rttiD StjStfs Ij.tni) Office.
Roswell, New MfeAifo.

Juno 13, 1010.

The Kenna Bank

&

Trust

Co.
it, i.

Notice is hereby given that the
Territory of New Mexico has filed
In this office, tm.'er the provisions
of the Act of Congress of Jtilic 21,
ilnd

18!)8,

(Bo.

you will greatly reduce the high cot of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be. a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls wiil
grow up to bo music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and arc satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

selection.

LAUd

Serial No.

sdfcguaYd df niadsrri Elarikirig pro- tecis you. Come in and see us.

J.enna J?um?er

Si

tin Arts supplementary

and amendatory theYctn,- spfprtmn
list of the following land:
List Nrt. 1 ?;i, Serial No. 022800
NW
NE , S J ftE , NW h
NW
SW 1, Sec. 32; and N
N. M.
R. .,
Sec. 33, T.
P. M. 640 acres.
List No. 1240, Serials No. 022801:
SE NE i, SE Sec. 30; E
NEi, Sec. 32,
Sec 81; and NE
lit 814!., N, M. P. M.
T.
rG0 acres.
List No. 1248, Serial No. 022S02:
NE h B i N W , S i N W , and
.,
S
Sec. 20', T:
R
N. M. P. M. GOO acres.
List No. 1247, Serial No.022c93:
.,
allot" Sec. 28, T..10-S.- ,
R.
N. M.P. V 640 acres.
List No. 1246 Serial No. 02230
NW NW i, S NWi, SW i,
NW 1 S E J,
HE
Sec. 27; and N
Sec.
NW
, N. M.
34, T.
R. 31-P. M. 180 acres.
P rote it or CcJntf it against any
or all of said selections mity ba filed
in this office during the period of
publication hereof, or at any time
thereafter and before final approval and certificate.
T. C. Tillotson.
-

Flowing Weil Develops

i
i

10-S- .,

Kenna has either Artesian Water
or Natural Gas.
WE ARE "CAUGHT WlT: 1 THd GOODS!"
John Boutwright, who lives j claim that it is artesian water flowabout two ad a half milc3 south- ing from his well, but is rather of
east of town was in Konna yester- the opinion that it is a formation of
gas that is forcing the vafcr out.
day and made the surprising
that a well ho had put We have not yet seen the well, but
down last winter is flowing water John is considered a truthful man
two feet above the ground, through and responsible, and we believe he
two inch pipe. The well is UJ7
feet deep, and when the drillers
kit it iast winter there was GO feet
of water. The flow is intermittant
and not strong, some times not
flowing at all, but on Tuesday it
filled a big water barrel, besides
a considerable waste. This is the
th:rd wefl drilled oi his claim, but
both the others were dry holes although one
them was 180 feet
deep. John does not positively
tt

'f

would not try to impose on a credulous pencil pusher, so wtf are confi"
ciet the well is there arid flowing
just as ho states. Should any of out
readers be in doubt about the statement we refer them to the records
of the land office, where they will
find evidence that John actually
filed on this land in question, which
should satisfy the mind of the
most exacting skeptic, and it certainly will.
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July

Register.
Notioo of Survey.

call build a little cot and there take some poor little boy and
we'll live in fefiSe, as happy as be a chum to him. It will help
two bumble bees." Alas, so you to do him good."
,
whera's the
may dreams go wrong! So "Pshaw,
boy
go around
what would
many discoffts mar the song!
So many promises a?? made, nights with ino and be cold and
and when they're washed they rvungry and cuter door3 and
often fade. A million men have sleep on the round like Dick?
married maids, and talked of rd he wouldn't le:h a bite till
cots and sylvan glade3, and hon- I'd had enough. He were a
eysuckle at the door, and love Christian, Dick were."
"Then you c:m fed that he's
and happiness galore. And this
f.ueh a faithis what they should httve cried: all right if h
"O come, my dear, and be my ful friend and good boy."
"Boy? Dick a boy! Land!
bride! When sober I will treat
you right; fill our cottage with Dick warn't a ood for nothing
delight,- and with fiiy weekly human boy, Mister Dick were
pay, I'll always in my lavish a dog!" Selected1.
way, hand you a quarter with
a sneer, and go and blow the
RECOMrZNSE.
rest for beer. O come, my pet,
Ada Ruby GuIIickson.
and cook and scrub, and wrestle After cur toil and trouble,
with the old washing tub, and
Dear heart, there shall come
wear old clothes and homemade
sweet rest,
lids, and rear a brood of shabby And despite our p:;?n and sorkids, and sit up nights with
row
aching head, awaiting my reWe shall find that God know-turning tread. So come with
h test,
me and be my drudge, that you For He tests cur faith with
may well and fairly judge the
trouble,
joys ,so many women know
And the eye.? that ara blinded
when to their husband's homes
with tears
they go." Walt Mason.
Are given a clearer insight to
Ivli-itcr-

ra

-

el

the mystery cf the years;
Department of the interior, U. S.
Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico,
so, when there comes a
And
HIS CHUM.
23, lUlt).
THEREFORE CARRY A DEPOSIT WITH THE June
longing
A newsboy sat on a curbstone
Notice is hereby given thftt thefo has
been forwarded to this office by the crying, when a pedestrian halt- Fcr a respite from toil and care
Surveyor-Generthe following apWhen you're tempted to give
ed and laid his hand on the
proved plats of survey:
up the struggle
Your Money Will Be Absolutely Safe, And You Township 9 South, Range 37 East, youngster's shoulder.
N. M. P. Meridian,
Of the soul, to do and dare,
Will Always Have An Available Fund To Check On. Township 9 South, Range 36 East, "What's wrong, sonny?"
N. M. P. Meridian.
Just take to your heart this
"I ain't your sonny."
IT'S MIGHTY HANDY..
Township 10 South, Range 37 East,
message,
wrong,
my
"Well,
what's
N. M. P. Meridian.
W. B. SCOTT, Cashier.
Each of these plats of survey will be boy?"
after the gloom of the
That
filed in this office at tiiue o'clock a.
night
boy
your
either."
. "I ain't
m.,
the tenth day of August, 1910,
First National and Citizens Na- honor a bank must show surplus and on
on and after that date applications
There shall come the rose of
cents
in the gut"Lost
five
tional of Roswell on the
and undivided profits equal 'to for entry of lands In each of these ter?"
the dawning,
will be
or in excess of its capital that townships T. C. received.
Roll of Honor.
TILLOTSON,
wrong shall give way to
When
I
"Naw,
ain't oh, oh, oh!
Register.
We are in receipt of a copy is, assuming the capital to be
right.

Kenna Bank & Trust Co.

i

al

-

of a supplement to The Finan- one hundred per cent, the prof
cier, published at New York its and surplus must exceed that
City, in which we note that the percentage. In other words, a

First National and

Citizen3 National banks of Roswell are on
the list of the Roll of Honor,
a distinction accorded to only
four banks in New Mex?co.

The roll of honor of the national banks of the United
States is a table prepared by
"The New York Financier"
from the statements made to the
comptroller of the currency. To
secure a place on the roll of

roll of honor bank has on hand,
in the form of surplus .and
profits, an amount larger than
its capital. A bank's numerical
order cn the roll is based on
the percentage of surplus and
profits to capital.
According to the last annual
report of the comptroller of
the currency, there were 6,977
banks in operation under National charter?,. Of these only

HAROLD

HURD,

Me chum's dead."

Receiver.

"Oh, that's

another

thing.

Rushfort,

Minn.

How did he happen to die?"

REALITY.
upon
his
knees, where Susan Jane1 is
"O
shelling peas, and says:
lantern of my life, put down
your peas and be my wife!
For you my dear I'd gayly die.
I'd write your name upon the
sky ! I'd scale the snowy mountain's head, or dip the ocean
from its bed! We'll seek some
lovely sylvan spot where we
ROMANCE
AND
The lover falls

"Runned over."
"Cheer up! You can find
another chum."
"You wouldn't talk that way
if you'd knowed Dick. He was
the best friend I ever had. There
warn't nothing Dick wouldn't
have done for me. And now
I'm wishin' I
he's
was."
"Look here," said the man,
"go and ell your papers and
-

Russia's People.
The population cf Russia Is actualf
ly growing at a rato of ona and
per cent a yen', not equaled In
any important country on the globe;
not even In Franco docs so large a
pro ortion of the population belong to
the land owning cks3, providing a necessary condition fcr tho r.gricultural
prosperity of the comir.g gontvation.
Sir. e 1S77 the amount vX nrablo land
l:cM by the nobility l.'.'S dimlnlthed
by a third; yet ti.o price of U'.r.d ha3
ripen in every p:,it tf the expire. Reone-hal-

--

view of Reviev. s.

Th0

Kcnna Record

PS

ABHEBMEITSSS

to
sample Latest Motlel "flunr1" Ncycl fum'.s!i?il ly ., Onv n&e:its everywhere art
T, COVCILL, Editor and Pub'i
making monry last n r:t Jor Jull farttcutan ana i vt; 7 r at nttre.
n
r.ii.l nr.i rove nt ynnw
WesWp
NO MOM: If ItKOIIIKKM until you
Local Editor.
MIS.
w to anyone, anywhrre tit t'to U. S. irit':rut a rei.t tiff'' fit in atlva'ife, prepay jreiziil. an J
may ride tlis kit ycii- ir.J
f( id allow TUN DAYS' VH.VY. TKI A I. d.nlnt which lime ywv
A tie
i mil Mikti tn
wish. If vrui ar thfn nnl r.rf,
v sni-.Tnut It trt anv trst V
riii.'
...
.1 .. .".
.1d i.
J.ir. '..
.1 k. -- ..4
.t
l'10 I'Mhrst (.r.tdu bxcle.i it ii j;os.i'i!e to maVe
t''3'1
FACTORY
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
above avtit.il
If.Lflvttl FFJn?:. .t one am.ill prnitt
cent. Von rave io
?2C rfmlnlcmcn'a Mollis kv hnvin? r'inv-- t rA in aid I. .we th: li'a.inf?'
t r cn.ir- your k:t:ycle. IX) Ayr KU Y a liicyeic or a p.iirtit tires Inn.; anyone
cntee
any
von rwuivj our ial:il".-ue- s
price
tnitil
our
uithc.ud
ul
Jcni
JaitttrJ
Ftbruary Ith, 1907, at the Ken-a- ,
prices and rtitiarktiNe ff.?r:ul a.'T.-r- t to rutin'
l -- autiftl ctalnsna and
hen on rcc-iviccond
Mw Mciico, Poit Office,
UiM. IV nWri'PCTiTrt -- tdy our turerb our
the
nod. b at
money
lyatjrrtcet wccao tnr.'tc you thii year. We sell the highest cr.'de bioles for
CUm Mail Mattar.
titan any ot ler fnctoi".
e ave silmicd with
''
i.lo protit above lartoiy tost.
nlato at
Xl X Ttll VCI.I' 1I:;AI.KI::1. von mi mr nor V,;.v, !. ,,,,,1. r v.. or ..K.i
ov.r prices.
double
Orkr.n tilled
ti r'ty received.
hliCONO HAM I) UlCVCl.tO:;. Ve do r.ot
kinlo aerond hand kirv,:lc. hn
11.00 Pop Year,
urttallv hive a number on hand taken in trade ht our I'.hicaro ret lil slorer.. 1 htse
Cieur out
proinjitly at prices ranninT fro:n yil to Vt' or tMO, De:irriptivc t.a'ffain l;sts mailed
In Advance.
li'.Tlu wiK.'tlr, lmpi;r:o:l roller cliulns ani iJidul), t)itt3, repntrs and
ftrlCTrD tl PDflrfrC equipment
VVHlla-bH(ti.Lvof all kinda at half t!x usual rdcil trues.
I mf KatM M4t Known on Applka

V

COlfOU

Balr4

IsBe!tt.!." Than Ever rivpnrcd
To Su;ly Your Wants With

SfcrltUn

A CORRECTION.
Our attention has been called
to an error which appeared in

our issue of June 24th, relating
to the finding of the court in
injunction.
the Kenna saloon
By a mistake of the compositor,
Judge
which we overlooked,
Pope was quoted as having held
that claim holders living in town
could not be considered as inhabitants; where as, His Honor
did not so hold. The decision
was based upon the ground that,
allowing even that those who
were residing in town for the
purpose of sending their children to sschool or other proper
purposes, there was still not
resione hundred bona fide
dents in Kenna at the time of
the issuance of the licenses, and
that the census as . taken in
eluded a number who were ir.
town simply as visitors, or for
other temporary purposes. And
what fairminded citizen of oiu
town, knowing the facts, can
complain of that decision? Law
may be changed, but no power
on earth can destroy existing
facts. If you don't like the law
it is your privilege to seek f
change, and if you object to
the facts your remedy is to
change the conditions.

V

77? regular retail price of these tires is
.ijf f.1.50
pair, bat to intrndute we will

f,r

ttllyouasQutpte pair far Si.lAccsh

!stem

9

H.C. WOLF, -- Grocer

tit'iit.

ltd

ieok

f9

Staple & Fancy Groceries!
and Fresh eats.

SO IfiimGJVCF, CMLV

wtiicrdsr-fSS)-

NOMCRETnO'JS
''- 'i' v'l
NAII.H. Tnrk or GlaM wlU not lot th- - I
"
v'
iiit.ind prtirs sold lr.::t yctr.
Air out Sixty
, ! .1
,
Over two buuuruu tliousnud pairs now Ja uso. )f
DEGGRtPTfQX Maie In nil sizrn. It ilively
j
ft soecial mm'iitv of rubber, whuii never becoiiici
Dorouanntl which closes no ismnU ounc'j!
witho!it rillov.- - II (Vl notice tho thick rnljlirr trend
"rAfroinsi'.i.t- - K
inr the air tocsj:i:ie. We luiv; hutidrcds of
A' tinu puttoturo titrlpB
fiedcustomcrssuiLii:"? th.it their Lircalmvc only been putiipcj
' H"
nnil
"1," also... rtin Btrlu Tl.la
uo once or twice in a wliolecoason. Thcv wt i'ih nomoretha-- i J
.
anonlinarv tire, the nr.mrture rcii"liniroi'i:ilitic:leinfr civen
anv
will
other
tiro
nutlut
bv several lavcrs of thin, sneciallv Tjrc"ared fabric on the VV
irmko-NOJULAsl'IO aud
trend. The regular price of llicaelircs is (S.o per pair, but for
liASV KIDISO.
dvertisi;irrmirno3csvcnre making a special fuclorvoricclo
the rider of only f.So per pair. All orders shipped cn.mc day letter is received. We ship C. O. P. on
approval. You uo not pay a cent um;i yon nava examinea una touna mem strictly n3 represeutea.
per pair) if you
We will nllo'.v a cuji discount of 5 per cc::t (t'.iercby making the price
You run no iik lit;
end FUL.fj CA'sI WITil OUDillt nnd enclose this alverti5;cnicnt.
sending is on order ns t'.ie tires may. be returned nt OUit expense if for any reason thcyaro.
not satisfactory on examination. We nre perfectly reliable and money Bent to us is an safe as' in a1
ride easier, tun faster,
bank. If you order a vair of ther.e tires, you vill find that they
any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We
wear better, last longer and look finer
know that you will be so well pleased 1'iat when you want a bicycle you will give us your order.
We want you to send us a trial order at once, bence this remarkable tire offer.
mam
fff"9 TT"?"TR 3VO" c.on't nuy an v Kina at any price until you aena ior n pair or
the special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire nnd Sundry Catalogue which
describes ana quotes an ma.:es ana kukis or vrea nt atxnu nan ine usuni prices,
n
OP TIVUXG n bicycle
totiav.
r.li
MOT WMSTcra write
jw t;r vrT. c.a,.
pair of tire's flora nnyone until ;
BO
Offers wc are mating. It ouly costs a poatal to lcam evenahio".
Vt'i ii NOV..

.i'.

w.wwiw.,?
-

'frj
:

;

'

n.c. wuk

scll.s

EVEHVTIIIX(.

('(

Call 'Phone 20, and

S'.iiftly for CASH.
Trices ri rlit on
for yourself.

n o iuul hoc

Ak

for Prices.

The Cash Grocery & Meat Market.

FT.

H. C. WOLF, Prop- -

l

th-i-

intnuiif.

Sua

in he world, for that
and we are perfectly

r.r.tter.

N K

vill'n

that the championship be:t remain with the colored ra;e. If
THE
there is any credit due any
or
cciortv.,
man on earth, white
for being able to maul the wind
of a fellow being out cf hi
When jou want to buy a
x
it with the
carcass and
Watch er Clock; when you
want a Watch or Clock reatmosphere, or to tap hi:3 co- when you want ar
paired;
coanut and let out his
"Wedding King, an Engage- play and
all in
nient Iting an) thing in
'friendly" bouts for prie mon
lie line of Jewelry; when
you nood glasses, or want
ey, let tne credit rest wr:ero u
your eyesight tested reis earned. We don t want it,
member Zink the Jeweler
and we serve notice right now
::
::
and Optician
that we are not going to enter
G. W. ZINK,
the ring to wrest the honor from
Jack Johnson, even though it Roswell,
N. M.
redound to the glory of the
MMU JOVER 68 YEARS'
whole African race.
EXPER IENCE
tV....
A SANE FOURTH.
The reform movement n re
gard to Fourth of July celebra
tions met with favor in Kenna..
and the celebrating heie was
A Trade Marks
Designs
so sane and tame you could
Copyrights Ac.
hardly notice it. The younj peosketch nnd description mrf
tiTnnft xftndlnir
ascertain our opinion free wh other aa
ple, and a few who are i:ot so quickly
liivciillon la prohnhly puientnlilo. ConintiuilC
tIAHDBOOK on i'ul
voung, met at the grove
cent free. OlrKit nuriM'jr fur eocurniff paf.t ,
Mumi A Co. 1
throuvh
taken
Patents
cakj
had ice cream and
mil eperial notice, without chnrgo,
lu tb
'
enjoyed a social time, but
Americas,
Scientific
erwise all was quiet c;i
hnnttsomely Illnstrntod wflefelT. T.nrceit Cj.
dilution tit iit eionliUo Journal. Term, ?S a
Potomac."
ynur; four muntus, L Gold by all newsdealer.

rouths if the government had got the means to stay on. New
not come to their aid, and even Mexico is all right, only give
then half their population aban it a little time. We hav ; not
doned the lands. And just then got a citizen among, us who
was when the second set of lacks faith. They all believe
settlers made a great winning. that we will be a better country
They came in just when the in time than either of the states
drouth was breaking
and above named, but we have not
bought relinquishments and set got many in the, dry land distled the country again.
They tricts who can stay unt'l the
were a class who had a little tide turns. This does not mean
THE DROUTH STILL ON.
It is useless to suppress the money, and were in a position that New Mexico will be depopufact that this part of New to take advantage of the con- lated. There are many favored
Mexico is still suffering from ditions.
Most of them grew sections that have had rains
drouth. Many of our friends rich. As a matter of fact a and will make crops, and we
have counseled us to let the new country is not a poor man's have thousands of acre3 cf irrimatter sift along and say noth country at any time. The fel gated land, where they make
ing about it, but it is unfair low who starts in on raw land. crops, rain or shine. Th's arand can serve no good purpose with nothing but a team, a big ticle relates solely to local conit is now too late to make a family and no money is in great ditions in the dry land districts,
crop this season, and we have luck if he can go through with sections only temporarily
unnothing in sight. Last year the undertaking. On the other favored, and that will eventually
was practically a total failure hand the man who has a little make choice homes.
It may
and this year it will be just as money to invest in stock and sound like a wail, but it is not
bad. . People cannot stay on fit his claim up comfortably a knock. New Mexico is an all
their claims, and will not. Some can usually do better in a new right country as a whole, and
are applying for leave3 of ab country than he can in an older we are only suffering in lo- KENNA IN THE LIMELtCT
sence, and many more are mak one, and at any rate if he can calities from drouth as oti.er
Kenna has made some bril
liant history during th past
ing application to commute. A stay to a finish hp is a1! right countries have suffered.
year. .Local quarrels, otncial in
few even who had taken the every time.
Eventually the
vestigations, church trials, saadditional 160 are now relin country will prosper, and he
loon fights and other pastimes
"FfT.
WAS
FIGHT
BIG
THE
quishing it back to the gov will prosper with it: but the
The five Js J. J. Jeffries have been indulged in, not to
ernment and will commute on poor man can't stay it out, and
scandals, back biting
anr J. ohnson, met on schedule mention
and hog shootings, and now we
When in consequence he is a loser- - their original entries.
time and proceeded in due form
the first year or two in a new in tact loses all he ha3 usually to smach each other's muss and are topping it off with a cie
of burglary and another of alcountry is but a succession of and has to go back to the older
were also a large leged horse stealing. It would
There
slats.
crop failures the average claim settlements and start again. We
number of other "Jays" who be a good thing for the town
holder cannot hold out. Most do not believe it is right or fair bet on
of
if about
the wrong man, snd perhaps
us would move out and let in
of our people are poor and, hav to encourage poor people
to transferred a portion 01 their
ing raised nothing for two come here. In doing so we assets. 19,000 people were new material.
years, they have nothing to go are simply doing them great
WANT WHAT WE CAN'T
present to witness the slugging,
on, nothing to support their injury. The class of people who
GET.
as were also a lew irom jncw
Our people are busily culling
families or to even feed their should be invited are those who Jersey.
The "Nagur" out over the lumber pile, search
teams, and the only recourse i have moderate means and
are slugged the Californian,
and out
best timber for a delefor them to get out and work prepared to stay without having carried off the big end of the gate the
to the constitutional conwhich they can only do by leav to depend on crops the first
prize money. It only took 15 vention. They might just as
stop and go fishing. Th5s
ing the country entirely, as year for the support of their rounds to put Mr.
Jeffries ov.t well
nd of the county stands not
there is nothing for them to families, and in encouraging
of commission.
This fight,
uite as much show in this mat-a- s
do here. The fact that we have them we are doing
a kindness.
thecrv
Mr.
to
Jeffries'
a snowball in a hot
had a protracted drouth is noth They can build themselves up
was to demonstrate the supre- oven. The valley people want
ing against the country, it is good homes, and in time will macy
have
of the white race, but ;t these plums, and they
simply our misfortune that the get rich if they are good manIn y,
enough
to
votes
do
pick
the
noTailed to ''supreme" to .my
and sure thing they will fret
droutn snouid nave struck us agers and prudent.
This is ticeable extent. On tho ot'ier the fruit. The election takes
so soon after the settlement of really a gocd
time for thorn to hand it tends to prove what has olace just at the season when
the country. Oklahoma, Texas corne, for they can now buy
never been denied : That the all our claim holders will be
.Kansas, western Missouri and relinquishments very
cheap, and
whole back in Oklahoma and Texas
Nebraska have gone through the we would indeed be glad to see African race can stand a they picking cotton and fighting flies
lot of pounding and that
and mosquitoes, and the con.
same thing, in fact worse, and people come in now
get can be trained to fight back, ion. will be turned over bci.Mlv
and
have since become renowned for this land, if they have a
little and
even lick anybody who to the artesian belt. It's "sour
their great productiveness and money to improve it and carry is notcanso strong or well
trained. crapes," mind what we tell you
big crop yields; but some of them through until crops arc
would be very gratifying to If you want any favors, court
It
Roswell, and look pretty, but
these new countries, and e?pe raised, and it would also help the
to know that this was don't ask for plums.
writer
Saw's
cially Kansas and Nebraska our present claim holders out,
to be the last prize fight to take berries and crab apples will do
could not have withstood thei that is, those who have not place in the United States or
for the dry land districts.

JEWELER
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Kenna Lodge No. 35
1. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially invited.
P. L. Clubb. N. G.
G. J. Fkick, Sec.
Have you Carpentering to do?
I am a mechanic, and can do your
work. Jobbing of all kinds. Am
also a Cabinet Maker. If in need
of a workman give me a trial.

NOTICE.

If you aie Proving up 011 your
claim be sure and read your
Publication Notice carefully
when it appears in the papr,
and if there are any errors notify this office promptly and thy
wilt bo corectud

i l:e

n

IT?
tin

mi

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
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8

Oscar Ilewiitt this week lore
down hi9 little rc8idente shuck in
town nnd moved it to his cltiini.
This was nmonjr the first residences in town, and although not very
pretentious, it was one of the pioneer homes, and a sort of f land
mark.
Henry Wolf and his pon John,
John Emmert and his father, an l
Home of the family as well will start
for Texas the fiast of the week, to
hi gone till late fall.
Henry Colvard and family, of
Rock Valley, have
into town
and are oceuping tho Carmichaol

if

o
0

j."

M

J. P. Hoarn has come wt
from Roswell to look after Vh

a.

3

EY

Don't go "half naked" when you
w
m
can miy

Clothing & Dry Goods 8

CASH never talked louder at OUR Store
than
it does RIGHT NOW. We "Need the
O

I?

$

p

I

Mrs. W. II. Smith and family
left for Roswell Monday evening. W. II. has been at work
there for some time.
Quite a party of young folk?
went out to the breaks to spend
the Fourth.
. Frank Schramm went to Roswell Sunday to spend the Fourth
and returned Tuesday.
The misdemeanor cases from
Richland, that were on trial
before Justice Northcutt, were
continued to July 15th.
Al Hawkins returned to Ken-n- a
this week, but at this time
we have not met him and do
not know his intentions.
J. F. McCloud, of Bynum
Valley, came in Wednesday and
applied for a leave of absence.
He is returning to Tennessee
to spend the fall and winter.
Last Tuesday Clarence Braw-lewhose father lives in Bynum
Valley, was accidentally shot
with a .22 target gun. He and
his father were in a wagon and
had the gun lying on the seat
between them. The boy started
to get out of the wagon with
the gun and it in some waj
caught in Mr. Brawley's clothes
and exploded the cartridge,
shooting the boy through the
right thigh. Neither of therr
heard the explosion of the cartridge and for a time did not
know what had happened. The
wound will not likely prove
serious, unless blood poison
should set in.
Walter C. Carter came in
Wednesday from Bynum and
spent a few hours in Kenna or
business matters. He made
this office a friendly call while
here.
Two young men have been
arrested in Kenna this week
charged with serious crimes, one
with burglary, caught in the
act, and the other vith horse
stealing. The burglary was
committed in Deputy Sheriff
Fry's store, and the arrest was
made by Mr. Fry himself. We
do not go into the details of
the matter, because it would
serve no good purpose to do
so, and for the further reason
that we do not believe affairs
of this kind should be aired to
any great extent before trial
Harve Tindall was up from
Acme a few days this week, and
Ben Gottschalk was also here
from Acme the latter part of
last week.
D. J. Anderson ha? won a
suit for a considerab'e sum of
money in the Texas courts. It
had been pending for about five
years.
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J. Acre spent Sunday

p.-ir-

j

hnf SVlaking,

1

pt

to the fact that
I wish to call the attention ui uuu
that I am fully equipped and prepared to make. . . .

BOOTS and

r

also do all kinds cf Repair
ork. Have had 30 years
experience and have all the latest improed machinery to do
perfect work, and will guara'-- to please you.. Will be at
G. J. FKICK'S Store on Saniiuays, and you can leave your
work there anytime during? he week
--

Resp., A. H. BUCHHOLZ, shoemaker.

July 5. J. A. Gilley and wife
have sold their deeded quarter
(Eiland place) to T. L. Reagan.
The consideration is reported
pcrience in the southwest, having moved here last winter from
Eldorado, Okla.
A. M. Hill ahs sold his blacksmith and machine shop to W.
C. Eaton.
reConsideration
ported as $800. Mr. Eaton has
returned from Roswell, where
he has put in orders for machinery to equip an
shop. We bespeak for him a
good trade, as he is a man of
experience.

--

te

ivic!
.

Letters received here from
Fred Moore, who went recently
to Claremont, Cal., report favorably as to his health. He is
improved so as to be abie to
one-ten
in the shade hot prune orange trees.
Is
enough ?
Bandy and
Misses Estelle
M. Ballard
J.
Mary
Burk
and
J. F. Brogdon left for Rosfrom
the county
returned
well Tuesday evening, in re- have
Roswell.
at
sponse to a notice received that institute
he had been appointed sheep
Rev. Mr. Oliver was in towi.
inspector, at a salary of $103 over Sunday holding services foi
per month. So Jim, while out the Baptist society.
of business, is not "down and
A letter received from B. F.
out." He has lots of friends in Little, Oelwin, Iowa, says that
the valley and also can numhe is coming back here as soon
ber a good many here.
as he gets permission to file
of
From an item in the Briscoe on his contest northeast
t
r
i
county
(Texas)
Herald wo i town and Dring a coiony or
learn that Mrs. Sam Bellah has owa friends with him.
been down with a serious case
J. C. Greeman has returned
of measles, but is reported bet-- j from Belen, N. M., where he
ter.
has been working at his trade.
S. J. Ilendrick has applied for They expect to commute soon.
a leave of absence and gone
Miss Valley Smith has been
to hunt work.
sick this week with congestion
Dr. Mauser
A social party was given on of the stomach.
Sunday.
At
on
called
in'
wa3
the night of July 4th at the
Central hotel and a dance the this writing shs is somewhat
same evening at the store room improved. Mrs. F. M. Tims has
of II. C. Wolf. Both parties been sick from the same
were well attended.
I
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NEW MEXICO,

w. o. w.

June 30, 1910.

1,903.70
18,033.5

S. COfclfv!!3SIOrl!:R
enc!

NOTARY PUBLIC

All

Imsinovs

carefully

;id
in

.

l)r i
$34,911.27 promptly att.'iiiVd fo.
mo, Always glad
and
Resource"
meet friends, and ii is a pit';
Loans and discounts $24,716.56 to give you any informa
Real estate, furniture
within my knowlcdgt?.
3.429.3E
and fixtures
0('!i') at heme,
Cash and sight ex... 6,793.3
Printing Office Boi'dii
Kfima, I
$34,941.2
that th
I hereby certify
above is a true and correct stale
W. B. SCOTT,
ment.
Davit! L. ueyer.
Cashier j

to
ire

oa

N.

1 All IChuls f.f Business l'.cfore U. S.
? I.:uui Ollke Promptly A ttc.idtil In
. 4.
c,. 4. ii .;.
i
if. ij
J
I'iiii.jJ Papers, Applications to A- -

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
j
Temperature.
meml, Leaves nf A!. scute, etc. etc.
94,
rma
Mean maximum
S Circfully a:i.l Accuru!:'!)' nrule on:.
.)
j.
.;i
minimum 59, mean 76; rr.axi it .ft ij 44 tit .; Tl.;.ii
Nine Vcars Ke-For More
j
mum 104; date 8th, minimur
reiver V. S. Lund Oifiie.
46; date 11th. Greatest daih.
Wc:;t i!'.!
O.'hce:
range 49.
5
N.A1
A Roswell,
Precipitation.
Total, 74.100 inche?. Great 4c
.ftKr-KsotJ&3a'.x
est in 24 hours 32.103; tlat
27th.
Subscribij fur Tiik Ki::
Number of days with .0 iico:;i).
inch or more precipitation, 3
clear, 16; partly cloudy, 11
Dangers In Dancing.
!

Krt-ct-

cloudy

none.

N .M.

List of letters remaining ii
ADVERTISED.
lhe postofuce at Kenna, N. M
yver thirty days on July In
If not called for on or befoi
August 1st, will be sent t
lead letter office, Washingtoi
D.

.

.a

been extolled as a
Diiticins
t
healthful reereal Ion ; as a mean' of
physical culture it favors the devt P- ment of the mi:scular system and
moles health nnd cheerfulness.
ad
dancing is carried on by women wl s
fashion of dress is of such a nature
to injuriously affect ono or the oM.r
rgnn of the body.
Young Rlrls appear to experience da
"iitlfuie afler it. They will not
single waltz, polhn or Ftpinre d' oe,
')it if tho pulse of one of Hickdevotees is felt after hn
lance is) (ini.shed it will be four la
he majority of eases that the nut ec
if pulsations is f:ir in excess ol he
lormal, and from this it may
Ui- that the condition of the ! irt
iiufI react prejudicially upon th.
ire organism, and it justifies au
preh.cnE'.on vt daiiRer where girls ira
delicate.
1

ob
D. C. Savage,
Boa::
address,
server, postoffice

one-legg- ed

one-legg- ed

THOMAS, M. D.

K

Caila Promptly Answered.

BOAZ

Mr. and Mr3. W. B. Scott
spent the Fourth of July "holidays" in the country, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff White.
We opine that W. B. and Jeff
spent a part of the time duck
shooting and fishing, but are
not authorized to make a statement of the kind. Any way
we will wager our gum boots
that Scott had a good square
country feed.
Did you ever see a
chicken stand up and scratch
itself, or a
man kick
with both feet?

Sit-a-

Meets every 2:sd mid lib 8
people
a
had
young
urday evei:iiv.;s i:i r;' h mon u
The
s
Ge'ly
A.
J.
All
a
are expected
nartv last nieht at
home.
.And all visit i 2
come out,
Sovereigns are cordially invite 1
J. F. Brogdon, con. com .
Condensed Statement of
J. A. Kimmons, c!erk
THE KENNA BANK & TRUS1
COMPANY
W. T. Cowgill,
At the close of business

ed profits
raj
&i Deposits

SnS to ORDER,

Wm. Fowler was in Tuesday
and made application to commute on his homestead. He had
taken the additional 160, but
has decided to relinquish it
back to the government and
prove up on his original entry.

Toxii

P.mk'.t die

No, 13

KENr-rt-

Liabilities
U.
$15,003.0C
Capital stock
Surplus and undivid

Boot

e

nii-inher- s

8

.a.

C.

pinrc

Phon.

Monday with his family her.?.

Q

the particulars.

Agent

Fourth in Acme.

;he

h use.

We are sure UP AGAINST IT and MUST
ave
i$ h
the "Rhino Felerio." And we're go-ing to get it, sure as you're born. Investi- QUICK if you want
gate
J

no!!t;i

Laundry, of Amarills

known here, where they have
liver for some time. They pars
ed through here Friday morning on their way to Oklahoma.
The friends here met then rX
the train and remembered thnrn
with rice and old shoes.
Miss Maude Tin3 is spendn

o

ra

IlOrERSON

Til e B arbor

Miss Edith Troutman of this
place and Mr. Ceo. Ben7, of
Hinton, Okla., were married
June 30th at the residence of
Rev. W. W. Fowler in Roswell.
Both are well and favorably

For Us and for You I

ft

Uncle Charley Ayers has received word by letter that his
older than Charley was shot
a few days ago, and is not expected to live. We did not learn

KL

crop.

C:

Mrs. Patience Curry.

Post Cards
Miss Pearl Atwood.
Mrs. Belle Collins.
When calling for any of th
above please say advertised.
Claude J. Marbut, P. M
Speaking of Warmth
I.os Angeles boasts that It Is nlwnyr
warm out there. Not shoving miv
Blarns, of course, but we happen to re
call another place where It is also
pretty warm most of the time. St
Louis Star.

nhit

VP-

Nothing to Say.
Accordins to a delightful Ktor
f iielley, recounted in the Intcrnntt
Journal of Ethics by Rev. llradlej
in.'in, the splendid mental equip,
of the poet did not Include humor
In his characteristically Iinpassi;
way. hlielley was deeply interested
the problem of Immortality. One
he met n nursemaid wheeling a
young child In a perambulator.
"Here Is a little soul," he relic,
"recently como to earth, out ot
Kic.'it unknown preceding human
lie can tell me goi;:c!
Whi !.t lhe great unknown af'er hu
life The two realms may te one
P'-i- '

Forest Possibilities.
The forest service considers thnt
would be entirely possible, If the for
est land Is Improved and the tlmbei
economically cut and completely utll
lied, to produce on the rematnlni
450,000,000 acres sumclcnt wood fo
a population much greater then
In the country.
1
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the infant twice, bw ft
no response, only
stare.
"Ala.;! nil's!" sighed Shelley. "KlTf
very tcticent these little creut. :e
are! "

CONTEST

NOTICE.

7'IS7.

npimrlmrnt of tho Intrrlor.

b Kenna Tin Shop.
8it
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Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvnnizfifl Iron nnd Tin Work. (J
All Repairing Neatly and Promp-1- 1

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.
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Same old "Heidrick," same

.

mai

abandoned Bald tract,

yjlVll

lint "tamed down."
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Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark Kin Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
a cuiuc 10 proper Bciecuon.
jjjcsiuiiituic vaiuc b numcuuurai
Stirk trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years thev are the
vard-stic- k
br which all other nursery products are measured thev are the first choice of
this country s most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
ana
quality ot tree planted. Mark varieties are the best ot the best. Uur record
trie Kind
Tsui ui BUCCC3SIUI selling is a positive euaranice oi iree quality
Befor$ you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Start
f
i
l f
j ii loaay. peore
avtar boobbo
mt f anion ij txnausica.
icxi-nou- s.

h

r.i.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri
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County

ov.
correspondence
matters of general interest is
velcome and appreciated. Neighborhood news is especially desired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach U3 Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jone3 or Mrs. Farris," but write
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Far
Ins cr Mis3 llattie Jones, as
'the cnsA r""y N, po that the
readers may
which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jonc-- or Miss Far
l'is is tha c;:bject of the item,
and thus STOid confvsion of

r.amc--
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People Who Argue.
There are some people who are Mav
never convinced. They will argue a
L
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James F. Eddli ma

il AUgUSl, J31U.

Claimant names as witnesses:
aim F Carroll, Oiorze C Cooper,
ilium D Smith .Henry F. Hyman,
ill of Elkins, N. M,
T.

fune

C;

TIIJi;rSUiN

Register: v

29

24-Ju- ly

KOTICE

r

FOB PUBLICATION.

Non coal laud.
016560.

Department
.and Office

of the Interior, U. S.
at Roswell, N. M., June

Notice is hereby given inai wein
Brook3hier, of Kehna, N. M.i vhOi
a February 13, I9u;t, maue
y:. w
i try, Serial 01U5tiO, tor in
on 10. Township 6 South, Range 31'ast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no- n
lnai
ce of intention to make
Proof, to establish claim M
vi, i.
le land above described; Dsrovn
in tt a r"ntnmisRliinor In his of- .ce, at Kenna, N. M., on the 8th day of
Uigust, 1910.
.
Claimant names as wimcB-jc-aE. Lee,
Edgar
Wood,
H.
William
Mac Carmichael, William B. Scott,
ill of Kenna, N. M.
.V.

wm-lutatlo-

T.

fune

29

ly

C

TlLiLiUiauiN,

Register.

FOli PUBLlCATiOXi
Non codl laild.
0l78lo.
Denartmpnt. of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May 20,
AOTICE

Johnson, of Bynum, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
1.

ly

A
nl
U. a hll.r.lni.
DllCLtU,

1.

IIUI1I9

and be no nearc a solution than they
XOTIt E FOU PUBLICATION.
wergat tne start.
Non coal land.
It Is hopeless to try to convince
014688.
such a person on any subject. The
f the Interior. U.
gives
pleasure
to
It
them
truth Is,
Land Office at Roswell. N. M., May 2
you
disagree with 1910.
argue, and the more
.. ..
them the better they are pleased. If
vntifo in herehv eiven that Winirre
you find yourself dropping Into the Newlin, of Boaz, N. M., who, on Apr'
1908, made Homestead entry m
habit, try to drop out again as soon as
Drtnl 014688. for NEi, Sec
sr.o
possible.
tion 27, Township 6 Sout'a, Range 2
ast, N. M. P. Meridian, nas inea nc
make Final Cort
io nf intontinn totn establish
claim t
nutation Proof,
Lure of the Club.
e land above descnoea, ociore 11. i
ivriv TT s. Commissioner, In h.
tt is, not at all true, as come people
nv'pr. that the lure of the eluh in the
ffiee, at Klkins, N. M., on the 8th da
f July,. 1910.
spirituous refreshment to be founi'
Claimant names as witnesses.
there or its aloofness from the re
cMnev s Rnnire. William K. Mr
straining eye of critical womankind
ormlclt, Samuel O. Dial, Allen M. Hil
But it Is true that it represents the
1 of Boaz,
N. M.
hitrhest develomnent alone lines nl
T. C. T1L.LUTSU.N,
physical comfort as this is known and Jay
Register.
1.
souelit for bv the animal man. and il
the ladles, on the few days of the
year when they are admitted wlthir.
SOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
the doors of these sanctuaries o'.
Non coal land
masculine luxury, would study what
mr.908.
they see mere tuoy wouiu speedily m
TVMmrtmpnt.
nf the Interior. U.
made aware, uy me oujects visible be
jnd Office at nosweu, in. m.,
fore them, of the sort of Indoor en
vironment that most appeals to the 1910,
soul of the average man. John Ken
Notice Is hereby given that Hug
drlck Bangs, in suburban Life.
Marshall Peck, of Elkina, N. M., whe
n March 13, 1909, made Homestea
BuelnftcR rnurtesv.
ntry, serial 01C908, for SW. Sec
The adage. "Courtesy costs noth 'on 27, Township 7 South, Range 2
Ing." would, If true, offer sufficient rea"ast. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed nc
son tn inaitrp Ita nhflprvnnee bv nrac!re of Intention to make Final Com
tlca'ly every member of the commertf
cial community; it being fairly obvi- mtation Proof to establish claim
ous to most of us that courtesy Is an he land above described, before H. I
excellent lubricant for the machinery .ivcly, U. S. Commissioner, Jn his of
of business, however, renuires a very ice, at Elkins, N. M., on the 8th. day o'
considerable esnnditurc of mental Tuly, 1910.
effort, which very few of us are caClaimant names as witnesses
pablo of sustaining at all times.
Albert Sarles, Cephas C. Copeland
'illiam Kellcy, Frank Leslie, all of
To Keen Lemons.
N. M
''linns,
Lemons may be kept a long time
T. C. TILLOTSON,
even months, under glass. If you are
Register.
1.
not uninc tn nsn them immediately May
lay them on a flat surface and invert
a ircblot over each one. After six
months' imprisonment In this way
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
thev will be found to be fresh.
Non coal land.
Woman's Life.
1

.
r
i sbcuk tu Biijr pcrauii micrcsicu in
on receipt iV 7 cents to cover postage. . The
Stark Year Boole for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen a literature it is a worse ot art as well as a
e
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
illustrations of
fn,tta an ft flnwr
ntr 17 Mn.ll.i Atn in fnup fntrm. mnA w itt tr nnmilnr-r-

l.
ib

i';,'.V.V.'- -

i.
Daiu

mini E Cottinsham,
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twn oftrf

Nntlrn Is hereby clven that Cyrus
Bowers, of Elkina, N. M., who, on
lay 25 1908, ninde Homestead it.ni.ry
n ir,3r,4. Ferial 0150S0, for NV,
Jc.tion 15, Township 7 South, Range
8 East, N. M. P. Meridian, nas iuuu
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1910. before V. T. Cowgill, U. 3. Com
rinnartmont. of the Interior. U.
misftlnnpi' nt his
office In Kenna
snd Office at Koswen, in, m.. May
Chaves county. New Mexico, nnd that
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final hearlnK will be held tt 9 o cloc
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u herehv eiven that Allen
m.. on Ju'.v 11th. 1910. before the
Brrlalpr nnil Unroivpr nt the Unitet mith, of Eynum, N. M., who, on Aug
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o. E341, serial 03333, for
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Inn dilliirenre. nprsonal
this notice can not be made, it is here ibove described, before W. T. Cowgll
bv ordered and directed that such no
Commissioner, In his office, r
lice be given by due nnd proper publi 'Cenna, N. M., on the 8th. day of Julj
cation
1910.
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MARK'S JOKE.
"When Mark Twain was the
editor of the Virginia City En
terprise,". says an essayist r
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Nntlre is herehv eiven that David
flnree. of Raneer Lake. N. M.. who.
in Mav 3. 1909. made Homestead entry.
serial 017816, for NEi, Section 20,
Township 12 South, Range K6 East, in.
AI. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
tn make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to ths lfttid
ibove described, before E. E. Hall, U.
I enrnmlaolnnori tn hia nfflpAl ttt. VttXAAi
M. M., on the 9th day of July;
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Robert B. McKinney, John King)
harles B. F. Blaylock. Thomason V.
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Department of the Interior, U. S.
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Commissioner in his office, at Kenna,
M. M., on the 5th day or August, laiu.
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Samuel O Dial,
Lee R Robertson,
Walter Eaton and Harry n Qoodln,
11 of Boaz, N. M.
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Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Juno
3, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, as
by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provisions
of Act of Congress approved June 27,
906 (34 Stats., 517), we will offer
tt public sale, to the highest bld-le- r,
at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 28th
lay of July, at this office, the follow-lescrlbland: NWi of NE'4, SecC6G82
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learn to be serious if your work Is of
M. ; Andrew J. Smith, ot Kenna, N. M.;
a
humorous or light character. The
Benjamin G. Eldrldge, of Elida, N. M.;
brain, like the body, needs mora than
David T. Wcstbrook, of Elida, N. M.
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New Yorl:
who is tald
to be a wit like his famous narjeeake.
On a recrnt occasion he nominated
Ward F. Cluto of New York city for
head doorkeeper, but forgot the office,
and had to riso again to rectify his
tiibl.-'ko- .
It is to ha hoped his reputa
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tion for wit decs not rest solely on
this occurrence.
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pendence. Another man tees it, and
mourns for his eun that he might kill
It, out of pure love of slaughter. Us
Innocence and love of life mean nothing to him. One enjoys the brotherhood of all life great and small; the
other would ehed sorrow and trouble
on the Innocent. Farm Journal.
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